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Introduction: It seems as though most of the N.T. church world is lacking in the knowledge of
the one service that governs every other service of the church, and that being the conference
meeting. There should be an understanding between the moderator and the church on wlmt is
expected of each other. I am not as proficient as I like when it comes to parliamentary pn;rcedure,

but it's important for each of us to learn as much as we can in order for our services to bergin and
end in peace. With this being said, where peace prevails, few rules are necessary. Now iri, the
introduction, I want you to know that these thoughts are not all original with me. I borrorued
many of them from sources that I have a great deal of confidence in. I believe these thoulrfits that
are before us are important teachable thoughts, and I am confident that it will make us a roore
proficient servant in the Lords work. When the conference meeting is in session, there must be
some sort of order for peace to prevail. This is where the moderator must assume his position and
promote church business rules and see to it that we abide by them.

Definitions
Church: a church is a body of scriptural baptized believers who have covenanted together: to
carry out Gods truths
Autirority: having God given power or the right to rule in matters concerning church aflairs

I hear it said occasionally that the church has all aut\ority but I feet that this statement is iin €rror,
and I will explain why I believe that in the remaindef of this lesson.

I

There is an authority that is referred to as Innate aythority and that meilns existing authority
rather than acquired; this was an authority that has always belonged to the Godhead.
The authority we have d tlrut is an uutlroritv received from ant,ther
source ond that source being from G,

Noah Webster says innate authority is authority not acquired; it does and has atwayrirand
always will belong to the Godhead.



ffiI*.?ionofGod.,,,aS..Creator,,,hadandhastr,"oiiginur'iit,iioitittii"gilt"
control them and dispose of them as he saw fit. I think what this is teaching is that w thout
any doubt, Christ has earned the power or authority over all things.

The Lord did not give the church the authority to do with it as she pleases, but he*4i9- giy.g.rher the
highest authority on eart
relsoutlt"y we rhs Gods'

|Jn l:8 We therefore ouftht to receive such, that +ve might be fellqwhelpers to the trutlt.
3Jn l:9 I wrote unto tlle church: but Diotrephes,who loveth to llave the preeminenqe,attnong

irii,i"rrirr*ii-irt i

3Jn,l:10 lYherefore,if'Icgglgrlwillrememberhisdeeds-whichhedoeth,prstinsasaintrstus
with malicious words: and not content therewith, neither doth he lf imself recgive (he brrtthren,
and farbieldeth them tlrat would, and castetl! them out of the church.

.I want to make a few statements here and now; not everything out there is the church everr
though it has the name church on its' church sign

Here are a few things that he I God] gave us as N.T. Church t[he

authority to do:



#1 The preaching of the gospel. Math. 28 go to all the world. This is an awesome task within
itself.

#2 The receiving of church members. God gave the church a method of receiving membcrs. We

have the right to make judgment whether or not they have been saved. There is a language and a

spirit that accompanies heart felt salvation.

#3 The authority to perform the ordinance of baptism. Mat 28:19 Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Amen.
That being complete submersion under water by therproper authority.

#4Theobservance of the Lords Supper (second ordinance)

#5 The authority to discipline church members.

#6 We have the authority or liberfy to fellowship sister churches.

#7 The church has the authority to ordain deacons and elders.

The au of the church is ins that I have a deal of for, and I hold
hi

The authoritl, of the church does no,t rest
in any one office, or combination of offices, nor in any board members or committees.

A church might abuse her authority and make mistakes, but she does not have the right to do
that.

The responsibilities, the rights, the privileges and the blessings of church authority lies up,en sastl
member of the church, but the authority can only be recognized in the ones who meet al
the time and place to work and worshi

Each new testament church is an autonomous

Eneryi'bfficer'df the chureh is a senran'

. The authority rest in the majority of the vol:ing
body. None of us as church members or offrcers are given

Some of these officers ibilities than others as they perform their duties,

inted offi
ity to act outside of our



In the book of Mark 10:42-44 he tells us this (But Jesus called them unto him and said urrto

them, Ye know that they which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise authority over

them.
But so it shall not be among you: but whosoever shall be great among yotr, shall be your

minister.) This is not having reference to the pastor. iChrist is actually the head and ministier.?

And whosoever of you will be the chiefest shall be qervant of all. This is you and I.

entertain, and most of the time he would disagree, but if the church decided to painl the c,hurch

green, he would be the first one to grab a paint brush and began painting.
The point in this is, if we loose our vote, accept the ruling of the majority and support thal ruling.

Now I want to clariff my last statement; if the motion is to do something that is totally coinfrary

to the scriptures, we are not obligated to support that motion. If that motion can't be changed, it
might be necessary to move your church membership.

They (the church) didn't need church authority while Jesus was here v,'ith

them; they could just ask the Lord and he would give them the answers they wanted. He liave
them the rules and regulations as he led them from place to place. He actually gave them rvhat

we would refer to gongglmng.flrefai-1ho_1"99ggtiyerea]gSS,:*

rffi.i,1r,

about an old gentleman who would always question every motion that the church would

We do

did vote because the lot fell on Matthias to take the place of Judas.

i'dd,on with a great deal of finesse, and wisdom; it behooves all

Before the day of Pentecost the church was directed by the Holy Spirit from Heaven; sincr: the
day of Pentecost, Christ has directed his church by the leadership of the Holy Spirit which he

sent down to abide in the church. Ever member is a gervant of the church and it is our duQy and

responsibility to know and to follow the direction in which the Holy Spirit leads us. Now lo
prove this, tum and read John 14:16 (and I will pray the Father, and he will give you anotther

comforter, that he may abide with you for ever)
Also turn and read John 16:7-16.

When the church needed the office of deacon, the twelve (notice the unity) they called toglether

the multitude of disciples, (not just a select few) and they were instructed to select seven Inen



from among them that they might appoint them to this work. They were grven instructions on
how to find qualified men for this work. The apostles prayed and laid their hands on thetm, and
that is what the ordained brethren do today when setting apart men to the office of bishop or
deacon.

No
uratter hor,v grcal orir resporlsibilities ura_v becorne. rve have
rnenrher of the church.

more authoritv thau any rrther

If we as children of God will listen to the voice of God and follow the leadership of the l:loly
Spirit, we will unite with the Lord's church where we can bond together to work and wo;rship,
and leave our children a sound bible believing church that is governed by proper church
authority. Our children deserve a sound bible believing church, and in my estimation, the best
way to obtain that is to show them that we are trying to adhere ourselves to strict church
authority.


